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BOOK I.]
is triliteral; as .,jt andl
;. (T, TA.) [lIence,] t L."i., (M, and so in some copies of the .K, and
one says of the low, alject, or ignominious, and in a copy of the A,) and Vt
(T, M, A.)
weak,
.Jji t1il
c. [lie is only a hare]; because
,: see jt.
that animal cannot defend itself, and even the
lark will endeavour to make it its pirey. (A, TA.)
See another ex. below, voce ai4jl. [Hienee, also,]
rJj)1 is thie name of tA certain constellation,
. l, (EI-Fairbee, S, A, M gbl, Mgb, K,) or
[Lneps,] comprising twelve stars in its figure,
.1i, (Msb,) The Indian nut, or cocoa-nut:
having no oblerredlstars around it, situate beneath (A gn, S, A, M g1h, nfsb, .K, TA :) thoughlt by
the feet of ,.JI [i. c. Orion], and facing tlte AHn to be an arabicizced word: (TA:) [J says,]
n,est. (Igzw.) - Also, (Ii,) or t> ,,~ accord. " I do not think it to be Aralic:" (S:) pl. 1-to tie L, (TA,) or both, (MI,) and
A (Msqb.) - Also A kind of smonoth date, (MOb, I,)
At,..,
-J:
.- [orlargefield-rat], (AM,L, I~,) like thejerboa, so some say, (Mgh,) like that called,el
.i
(I, L,) haoring a short,tail. (M, L, 9.) _ 11 [a coil. gen. n. :] n. un. with 3. (.K.) .ljl
is
a
name
given
by
the
children
of
Mekkeh
.Sqj.I., accord. to lIzw, A certain marine animal,
the heolad of which is like that of the ,jjl [or to The JL [or fr.uit of the *;>, i. C. eucifera
hare],and the body like that of arfis,: or, accord. Tlhebanca, or Tlteban palm]. (A.)
to Ibn-Seenia, a small testateous animal,,chich is
qf a poisonouNs quality when drunk [aplp. meaning
in walter]: so thiat, accornl. to this explanation,
2. .... , [inf. n. as below,] said of wine
tde resemblanice [to the jl commonly so called]
(.t1I2
-), It made him to inclinefrom side to side.
is in the name, not tihe form. (TA.) ~ Also A
(A,
TA.)
[Also, as, appears from whlat follows,
sort of ornament aworn bry wom!en. (Mi, K1.)
It made him&to incline and go round. It mnade
a.gjl The end, or tilp, [i. c. thle b,oer portion, hiMm giddy in the head, and confused: it affected
or lobulc,] of the nose: (T, 8, A, IK:) tilis is [also] hima with giddiness in the head lihc one in a
called
.. /at .Jl: (l'Mgh, MIlb:) it is one of the swoon.] It deprived him qf his stregrthl,y reason
of its potnency. (.Ham p. 562.) [And, said of a
parts thlat touchll the ground in ,rostration [in
beating, and app. of intoxication kc., It rmade
prayer]: (TA:) pl. ,.olj. (T, A, TA.) You him to swoon, or faint: for,] when you have
say, ^a.'jI e~ [lit. lIe ct off the end of /is beaten a person so that he swoons, or faints, you
t,re ;] nucaning t he held hui7in mean estimation, say, ;Jj
,.
A;.b. (.Ham ibid.) [Hence,
lie was made to incline fiom side to side:
or in contempt. (A, TA.) And.
._,~.. j

1..

1
1 t [I/bu,id then to
. %i
t, '.r..
is expl. in the TA in a similar sense, as said
be held in coantempt, (lit iutring the ed,ls of their
of a man &c.; but it is app. a mistranscription
noses cut off,) tnorefea,fil than thares]. (A, TA.)
for
j]: see 5. He wras made to incline and go
~ See also .jt.
round. (L.) It is said, by Imra-el-geys, of a
&tL;l [Cloth of the hind called] ; of a dog gored by a wild bull. (,* L) Jle teas
giddy in the head, and confttsed: and 4
he
blackisl colour(',).
(li.) - Sec abo
a
.
wvas affected with giddines in the head like one
rj.* A large ojU [or ratt]: (]g:) omitted in in a swoon. (L.) Also, (L,) and ,i
inf. n.
some copies of the .K. (TA.) See 1.. - See
,' . L,
,1,,)
lHe swooned, or fainted; or
also ~ri .
was affected by a weaknes of the bones, ($S L, 1i,)
and of the body; by reason of beating or fright or
intoxication, and sometimes by reason of anxiety,
a.ir A villot [garment of the kind called] and grief, or sorrow; (L;) and inclinedfrom side
to side. (g, L, 1g.) 'JI pl * Z tThe
,.
(T?, .. ) = See also
`. *.
n'ind made the branch to incline from sidle to
tv.~" 'ti..: A [guarment of the hind called] side. (A.)
.L.b tlat is of the colotr of the ,j! [or hare];
5. &jJ lie inclined from side to side, by
(T, n, A, 1;) as also t
.;j.l. (A.) See also reason of intoxication &c.; (., A, 1I;) as also
the next mtragraph.
~.31, (j,) and t j [app. a mistranscription
%-.jj :L-.. A r[garnent of the kind called] for C
'].(TA.) He inclined, and went round.
.L.t of nwhich tthe thread is inter,nixed with the (TA.)_ It (a branchi) inclined fiom side to
onft hair o.f the ji [or harw]; (T, 8, M, . ;) side, being blon. by the wind. (A.) .-as also t
,, (so in a copy of the M,) or ~t
>O tHe wavered between tnwo things.
tT,:,ik,hlic_i-: (A, :) or, as some say, i.q.
~(A.)
3 - c > p lie vwas, or beame,

5.j

5.J

? cz3;>.

(T.)-

5j

Vertigo, or giddiness in the head; (K;)
and confJtsion. (TA.) =Also A certain alpper.
tenance of the brain, separate, or distinct, therefrom, like, or of the size of, the j-c
[q. v.].

(I.)
Iaur
The pro,n, or fore part, of a ship.
(Az, g.)
,~~j;: see what follows.

ti~ Swooning, or fainting; or aflfictel by a
weakness of the bones, ($, L, K,) and :f the bodiy;
by. reason of beating or fright or intoxication, and
sometimes by reason of anxiety, and grief, or
sorrow; (L;) and inclining from side to side.
(8, L, l.)inAlso, (A, P,) or t
r, (so in the
L,) t Aloes-nood, (A, ,, ],) of the best kind,
(L, ]i,) usedforftmigation. (A, L, KI.)
9;)

Jj; [a coill. gen. n.] A ki,l of t'ree of sr'eet
odour, (AO, T, 8, A, M.bh, ]i,) w'hich dilstils ,uOch

(X,j ); (A ;) of the trees of the de.~r; (AO,T,
$, A, MCh ;) a hind of tree qf the desert, of swect
odour, with tie s,ood of wrhich thc teeth are
cleaned; not large; and haring a berry; (an.);
called [i. e., the tree is called, and not thc berry,
for the verb is masculine,] jI [a name commoanly
and properly applied to the lanrus nobilis, or
sweet bary]: n. un. ;a.j: (M:) or the nyrtle (o.l);
(M, A;) this is also called ,Sj, (Kh , M. , 1C,)
on account of its sweet odour; (Kh, Mlb ;) and
Al1mad Ibn-Yahyt says that the oJj is the ,
accord. to all the lexicologists except Aboo-'Amr
Esh-Sheybzinee and IAgr, who assert that the
o;j is tlhe plant called ;'., and is ofsweot odiour;
but AO also denics it to be tohe .; (T;) and so
does A.: ( :) or aloes-.ood, (s ,) with mhich one
fumigates; (M ;) .9 (or
JI1 _., withl which
one fuimigates, AO, and T,) is also tihuls called,
(AO, A, T, , ,) sometimies: (AO, A, T, :)
[and accord. to ForskAl, (Flor. Aeg. Ar., cxix.,)
the argemistiapontica bears this name.]

.Pi i. q. j1 [and jJ, i. e. Rice]; (t, l:; [incorreedy said in the TA to be omitted by J ;]) in the
dial. of 'Abd-el-ICeys: (ISd, TA:) as thioughi the
first j were changed into O, (', TA,) as t in
1.~.l for

.L,~,

e-I.

(TA.) [Sec

.]

(, .agh,I,) nor.; (s;) and j);,

aor. ; (ISd, I ;) inf. n. (of thie former,.)
.
(., 1) and [of the latter]
j and j j; (Z;)
It (water) was, or becamne, turbid, thickh, or muddy; (., I ;) as also t j3. (I.) ~ See also 4,
in two places.

2. ;Ps, (.8,

,) inf.n. ,

, ([A~r,S,) lce

See also the next paragraph.

inimicalto such a one, domineering, and c.alting rendered water turbid, thick; or muddy; (IAnr,
himtuef. (A.) - And
ZHe sipped rine S,[;) as also tPjtI. (., IS.)--And tihe forA;ox
b,j,l A land in mlhicl are .. l j [(or
mer, He cleared it; rendered it clear: thus it
(,A,,) by little and little. (AHn,
H
.)
bears two contr. significations. (IA.r, I.)
hares]: ( :) or abounding thererith; (T, Kr,
M, and so in some copies of the I ;) as also
8: see 5, first signification.
[Hence,] one says, L;I3 ail
May God
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